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h«r ,v iir. Laiw^

•maw jfpo'nt
wltli <T Mr. .i and Sin 

vt«ae« JtoM at H«y& v
Rer. L. 8. Blevins preached a 

« VW7 ’ SBlrltaal sermon at Roch 
" Creek ^itrch last Sunday.

Mrs. Mae~' Tyndall, and Miss 
Arehle Felts spent the week-end 
evMh their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Felts,'o? Hays.

Mrs. Jnddle Key Is spending 
khla week with her mother. Mrs. 
Headle Johnson, at Hays.

Rev. Leeter Johnson and Miss 
Alice Johnson, of Hays, weft to 
JoDesTllliLRMfbiaatMday night to 
a revival service. '

Mr. Albert Byrd, of Fairplalns, 
conducted a prayer service at the 
liome of Mr. Jess Wiles last Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. A. B. Hays, Rev. S. L. 
Blevins and Mr. N. P. Myers visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Sebastaln, Sunday.

Mrs. Bruce Richardson, o f 
Hays, spent Wednesday afternoon 
In North Wllkesboro shopping.

Rev. Lester Johnson preached 
at Bethel Sunday, July 13, for 
Rev. Clarence Miller, the pastor.

Mr. and M's. Paul Hayes and 
family, of Warrensville. spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Haynes’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Avery Wiles, 
on North Wilkesboro route 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Johnson and 
family, of North tVilkesboro, 
route two, spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. .Meadie Johnson.

C. ,
!h hAVe ibecB lat 

rgronha* ..

t incessant rainfall this' 
de it impossible to ope-

’ra^bjiiYr jiH-T ar,-

Government Wants 
Number Laborers

The X'nited States Civil Service 
Commission invi'es attention to 
the fact that an iinsufficient num
ber of applications have been re
ceived in the open competitive 
examination for the position of 
Classified Laborer (Highway Con- 
Btruction and Maintenance) for 
filling vacancies In the Public 
Roads -Administration, the usual 
entrance salary being 30 to 50 
cenl^ an hour. j

Ai>plications for this position 
must he on file with the Secre
tory, Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Public Roads Admin
istration, 1523 L Street, North
west, Washington, D. C., not later 
than August 14, 1941.

Competitors will not he requir
ed to report for written e.xanii- 
nrtion, but will be rated on their 
training and experience.

FulT information and applica
tion blanks may be obtained from 
the”^ Secretary. Board of C. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Post Of
fice, North Wilkesboro. N. C.

Use the adveritsing columns o 
this paper as your shopn^ guid'

electSn ctf a M lip-

And l^enpa coahties for a poesibk 
new' army camp wm amoonoed 
yestei^ay by K^reaentatives Carl 
T. Durham and ^dbn/ H. .FoIger< 

One of tile 14 sites selected byritA^nd for.that reason the stay„^.V ._i •

rere a r e ' severnl'' thrilling 
rides. Including soma of the new. 
eat and most popular.'and all.are 
invited to pstronlie the rides. The 
American lioglon will share In 
the proceeds. ... >

V
DEFENSE COUNCIL

ORGANIZED HERE
(Continued from page one)

Philco
Value!

pk’ NEW AC-DC DOUBLE I.F. CIRCUIT. 
Gives you four timer the sensitiv- 
ity,, amazing selectivity and power.

if BUR.T-4N SUPER AERIAL SYSTEM. 
if UNPROVED DYNAMIC SPEAKER. 
if HAM POWER PENTODE AUDIO 

SYSTEM.
if lUUMUtofCt* HORIZONTAL DIAL.
if automatk volume control. 
if handsome walnut cahnet.

Big Tradb-m AHowanc^
tAsr TBBMS!

Kennedy Chorus | A 90 Minute Lai^hl ‘lnipre8.ed With

Comii^ Friday
The Kennedy Home high 

school chorus is to sing at the 
First Baptist church Friday eve
ning, July IS, This group of sing
ers has won for themselves a un
ique place in the hearts of the 
people over North Carolina, Three 
years ago, they, sang in the Mos
que Theatre, Richmond, Virginia, 
also before the Southern Baptist 
Convention. They have broadcast 
over many of the rrdio stations 
of the State. One of the leading 
announcers recently said: “They 
are the fir't group I’ve heard that 
can- sing anything and consistent
ly stay on pitch.

La.<t year, the Chorus gave a 
special concert at "The Lost Col
ony” pageant, at Manteo, August 
4. and were the special music fea
ture at Ridgecrest for the South- 
ide B. T. f. Assembly, with 

twenty states represented.
The full chorus numbering si.\- 

fy voices, ranging in ages from 
twelve years through seventeen, 
has a somewhat unique appe."l in 
their splendid lenditions and 
marvelous repertoire. The chorus 
is capable of singing a four-hour 
program of music from memory. 
Many of the arrangements are 
made by Mrs. Verna Blow .Alder 
m;-n, accompanist. Only thirty- 
two members of the chorus will 
be taken on tour as transporta 
ion facilitie.5 are limited.

Included in the list of mimhers 
sung by the Chorus are: “Sanc- 
tus.’’ and “Send Out Thy Light,’’ 
by Gounod, “The Heavens Re. 
sound ’’ and “Judge Me O God.'' 
l)v Beethoven. ^'The Lord’s Pray
er.’’ Forsyth-Cratt. “O Lord Most 
Holy.’’ French, “Largo,” and 
‘Hallelujah Chorus” by Haudel. 
‘Recessional.” Kipling-DeKoven, 
’The Oratorio Redeemer.” Dick
inson. "The Crucifixion.’’ Stainer, 
many numbers by Shelley and 
-•everal Bach Chorals. In addition 
each member of the Chorus mem
orized several solos, sacred and 
secular each year, and can sing 
an acceptable solo. Recently Mr. 
.Alderman presented, in recital, 
each member of the high school 
chorus in a solo program.

The trio and sextette are ad- 
litional features, avrilablc on the 
orogram. The sextette has been 
heard in many churches over the 
State. Roy Smith, baritone so- 
’oist. has a pleasing vo* e that 
shows real possibilities. Pat -Al- 
lerman. Director of the Chorus, 
rranges the program so that 
here will be variety, depth, dig

nity. and vivaeiousnes.?. These 
'oys and girls work on a large 
'arm in Eastern Carolina, learn- 
ng the practical side of living, 
tnd coloring that, with the de
velopment of the beriity of learn- 
ng to live a life, along with 
earning to make a living.

B. T. U. Workers To 
Teach Next Week

Duncan
tICAL COir^CTOR 
Kiath Street ■—

Nertb Wifltesbor®, N. C.

-A group of Baptist Training 
T’nion workers will arrive in 
North Wilkesboro Saturday and 
go to various churches through
out the Brushy Mountain and oth
er nearby Baptist .Associations to 
teach study course; during the 
evenings of next week.

The workers will teach hooks 
on Trpining Cnion Methods which 
deal mainly with organization 
and methods in work with Junior, 
Intennediate, and Young People’s 
groups. The workers will seek to 
be of whatever service possible 
in the churches where they will 
he gue»ts for the week. The study 
courses will end with the service 
on Friday evening.

Two of the group of workers 
will teach courses at the First 
Baptist church of North Wilkes
boro.

Courtesy Here
Themios Jiig Left Here Mailed 
/ To Grand Rapids By C, G. 

Day, Fire Chief

Leu Costello and Bud .Abbott in 
(Jniversay’.s Navy life comedy. 
Starts today at the Allen.

Draft Lottery Set 
For This Evening

C. G. Day, North Wilkesboro 
fire chief, has received a letter 
from Miss Emma P. Hey, of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, in which 

I she gsked that a thermos jug she 
' loft here be mailed to her and in 
' the letter she highly compliment- 
I ed people of this section for their 
' courtesy and hospitality. The let- 
1 ter addressed to the fire depart- 
; ment here was as follows:

Grend Rapids, Mich.
July 14, 1941.

Gentlemen:
I have just returned from a 

grand vacation through your 
Oarolinas and also through the 
Smokies and must say the hos
pitality and courtesy all along the 
route was of the finest.

W’hile in your city, we stopped 
at the gas station on the corner 
acro,'S from you, to the left and 
had otir thermos jug filled with 
water, entered their rest room 
and came back to our car minus 
the jug. We had left it there and 
did not miss it until we reached 
Winston-Salem.

W'ill you plefse have the one in 
charge at the station send it to

Interesting Items 
Summit Vicini^

The Yellow Hill Sunday school 
is progressing nicely under the 
leadership of Mr. Zeb' V. Be- 
sbears.

Messrs. Edgar Spears and Jun
ior Cornett from Lenoir, visited, 
bhjne folks at Summit, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mil eal vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Welch at 
Deep Gap, Sunday.

Judson Yale Car 
Ordered Released

Ing Wednesday night thet the 
Boy Scoots troo-ps of the Wllkes- 
bqroa will handle collection of 
aluminum in the two towns and 
that Scoutmasters will call their 
troops together at an early date 
to make definite arrangements 
for the canvass, which will be 
some time next week.

The council made plans for the 
aluminum canvass In the rural 
areas of the county and Is making 
an appeal for school committee
men, teachers, ministers, Sunday 
school superintendents, members 
of 4-H clubs and all others In
terested to meet at the school 
buildings 1 n their respective 
communities on Saturday aft
ernoon of this week at five o’
clock, and make definite plans for 
collection of aluminum In their

time during jed-

^on of the army, the propoHd 
amp is planned to accommodate 

between 18,000 and 22,000 men.
, 'Hie site selected occupies the 

triantrle between Durham, Oxford 
nnd Hendeiton. t is bounded on 
one side by the Seaboard Railroad 
aiid on the other by the Norfedji 
and Western, U. S. Highway 16 
traverses the area and along the 
south boundary is the Nwse River. 
The site thus has desirable trans
portation and water facilities read
ily available. • The proximity to 
the three sizeable towns also will 
provide troops with recreational 
facilities.

No funds are now available for 
the acquisition of the sites or for 
the construction of the camps, it 
was stressed. This and the 13 oth
er locations merely have been chos
en so that the quartermaster corp§ 
and other interested army agen
cies could perfect plans for the 
camps if it is later necessary to 
increase the strength of the army.

Representative Durham, a mem
ber of the House military affairs 
committee, stated that ‘‘in all 
probability” consideraUe expan
sion would take place at an early 
date and that some or all of the 
sites chosen today would be utiliz-

communltles some 
the coming week.

The aluminum collection drive 
is for the purpose of securing 
alumintim to alleviate the short
age of aluminum in defense in
dustries. Old pots, pans, picture 
frames, anything made of alum, 
inum will be valuable to the gov-

A car which belonged to Jud-lernment in making of planes and

R. Lee Combs Is 
Claimed By Death

son Yale and which was taken 
over by federal officers has been 
released by order of Judge John
son J. Hryes, judge of the Middle 
North Carolina district of federal 
court-

other defense materials.
People of the county are asked | „

now to begin looking around for, .urvivors include four
any aluminum which has already I j ^
served its period of usefulness IWilkesboro; C. C.

land have it ready when the . ,, -J A * J 11. A Au IV ; Combs and R. C. Combs, both ofThe order .stated that there was |vassers call. ! o. tJ A A* <1. A TV 1 I mv 1 • *11 1. 1. 1 J • Nortn *VilJeesDoro, Route 3, J.no record or reputation that A ale The aluminum will be hauled _ « v , vt tt j. . . , , .1. •, I, , , , ... ... , •, ;C. Combs of New Hope, and Mrs.had been connected with the il--in trucks to this city to await .u. . J L .John Harrington, of Gilreath.licit liquor business and he has transport trucks to haul it to fac- _____________  ., . . . 1 I . . ... - , ' Pall bearers were nephews ofnever been in court for liquor law tones where it is needed. : deceased
violations.

It was also lerrned that cur-

Washington—Four huskies yes
terday grabbed the ends of a tar- 
naulin, lifted them high to mix 800
r.tig, slim capsules and all was in ^.^eap-

rpadino.ss for the opening tonight ^
of the nation’s second peacetime they can, , ____of the nation’s second 
draft lottery.

The pellets—each carrying

I any charge I will be glad to re- 
'fiind the amount to them.

® I do not know the name of the
number in which rests the fate of -tation but do know it is a- 
750,000 young A,mericans—were that is the

■st plac<^ w'e ti
Thanking you for this favor, I 

am,

irder heavy guard last night. To- tried to park.
lay there will be placed in a gold
fish bowl on the stase of the in
terdepartmental auditorium.

At 7 p. m. (e.s.L) Secretary of 
Navy Frank Kn.vx will be blind
folded. .An official will lead him

Mr. F. L. Wilcox, of Deep Gap.
rent reports that Yale was arrest-j was a business visitor to the city 
ed with a load of liquor are false, yesterday.

I Flowers were carried 
nieces.

SUMMER 
FOOD... SAVINGS

Sincerely yours,
I (MISS) EMMA F. HEY.
615 McReynolds N. W.

. , J J- * V,- 1 Mr. Dav complied with the re.
to the bowl and direct his hand, I •* • the article |
The pellet will be handed to a /I"®®* and fon^arded
reading clerk. He will call out the 1 here^_____________ .
number it contained. I WILKES COUNTY TAX

will determine thej RATE IS SET AT $1.38The nation
sequence in which the youths who 
became 21 betweer^ last October 16
—the first registration day—and povernment will b,;

(iContinue-' from page one)

July 1, the second, will be subject
to call for-service. It is expected,for

34 1-2

all
to last only two hours, whereas the and public as-

Hra,vin.r which j,e 19 1-2 cents.
The school capital outlay levy 

was increased from 3 1-2 to four

original drawing which involved 
16,500 000 men from 21 through 35 
consumed 17 hours.

Much of the fanfare that attend
ed the initial lottery will be miss
ing at the second. President Roose
velt is not expected to take part. 
Many other high officials, burning 
midnight oil in their offices as the 
nation arms in a world aflame, al
so will be absent.

A large question mark hangs 
over the second lottery which was 
not there in the first—the time the 
■draftees -will be kept in the army. 
The law fixing a 12-month limit is 
under heaviest fire. President 
Roosevelt is backing the iWar De
partment demand that selectees, 
national guardsmen and reservists 
be retained for the period of the 
emergency.

The new crop of draftees 'will 
not know when their numbers 
come up how long they will re
main in the army. "

cents.
The levy Is based on an approx

imate valuation of $15,000,000 
for the county, which is a smaller 
total than the 1940 levy was bas
ed on. The loss, the tex supervis
or said, was due to destruction of 
Valuable property by the fltmd 
last year. Had it not been lor 
flood losses, the total assessed 
valuation would have shown a 

increase, officials

Store
Sugar, lb,.. 5 */2C
25lb.Dag... ........... $135

Duke’s and McConnick’s

Mayonnaise qt. 35c
46 oz. can POLK’S

Grapefruit Juice. 15c
Kt-GULAR SIZE

Armour s Treet. 27c

substantial

*^The levy of $1-38 is calculated 
to raise a total of $207,000.

The levy as divided Into the 
several funds was released^ by 
Chairman Absher as follows:
County genercl fund .....—- -15
County Health, Vital

Statistics ------------------ ---------
Tubercular hut----------------- •

Club Women At
Mtn. View Meet

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smithey, of Wilkeoboro, on Wed
nesday, July 16th, a daughter.

The Mountain View Home Dem
onstration Club met July 9th with 
Mrs. C. C. Blevins as hostess.

The president, Mrs. Udy Wood, 
presided and asked Mrs. Leroy 
Porter to give the scripture read
ing a.fter which .some business It
ems were discussed and a helpful 
demonstration on the preserva
tion of vegetables was given by 
Miss Elizabeth Williams. <

Delicious refreshments ■were 
served by Mrs. Blevins and the 
meeting adjourned to meet In 
August with Mrs. B. W. Pendry.

County Buildings ---------
County Accountant fund ........03.1
Farm Agent, Home Demon

stration agent and Fire
prevention .........— —---

Old Age Assistance —........... 07
Aid to dependent children .. .02.1
Welfare Administration---- .06
Welfare Miscellaneous------ -02.!
Aid to Blind ...... ........................
County Wide Debt Service _ .68 
School Debt Service-------—- -12

BLACK FLAG

Insect Spray, qt... 35c
Safe Suds, Whiter Washes

Duz, large size .... 23c

Let Us Supply You With Your

CANNING NEEDS
ZINC LIDS, dozen .................... . 25c
HEAVY RED JAR RINGS, 6 doz. 25c
FRUIT JARS, PTS., dozen ..........  58c
FRUIT JARS, QTS., dozen.......... 68c
FRIJIT JARS, *^-GAL., dozen .._ 95c 
SURE-JELL, 2 pks......... ................... 25c

Watermelons, Cantaloupes, Peaches — Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables At Lowest Prices^_________ ■>

Low Prices In Ouir Market
25c Pf^"ND or T-BONE

School Capital Outlay ____ 04

total ______$1.38

LIVER MUSH, lb. - 12(4c GROUND BEEF, Ib... 18c
ARMOUR’S^STAR
BACON, lb.______ 35c

A’AMOUR’S
DOG FOOD, 3 cans__25c

There will he no additional levy!I 
In North Wilkesboro township!!
this year for the Railroad Bond I I 
Fund. One cent was added lastj] 
year. : - ^

O. P. Stnrie and 
Market

Funeral service for R. I>ee 
Combs, 65. who died from a heart 
attack at the home of his liroth- 
er, Mr. C. C. Combs on North 

j Wilkesboro, Route 3. Monday. 
was#conducted at Lewis church

by his , , I

Ads. get attention—and resnlta.

I Mi

“B” STREET
A beautiful saddle horse which 

belonged to Mr. J. B. Carter died 
of pneumonia Tuesday night.

'»;■»■; ■ r- . .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. KUihrti 
C. Johnson,.of‘this city, on Moiv*] 
day, July •lith; a danghtec. ;.T! •;

...

NORTH WILKESBORO
-----------*------


